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  In recent years, there are the rapid development of economy in GuiZhou .And the 
flights have increased year by year. Also the pressure of the air route ,which in GuiZhou 
airspace ,become more and more big. The pressure of equipment maintenance in GuiZhou 
air traffic manage bureau has become harder. Also at the same time, the methods of civil 
aviation control have transformed gradually, and put forward higher request to the 
equipment security. Now the department, which manage the ATC equipment information, 
has still use the traditional management by manual methods .And this way already was low 
efficient and has many disadvantage. So it is urgent to reform the old information 
equipment into electronization for improving the laggard equipment management pattern by 
using the newest informatization management system.  
The aim of this paper is to discuss the equipment management methods ,as while the 
feasibility of the equipment record electronization and the deficiency of the current system. 
The ultimate goal is that to establish electronic equipment record information system .In the 
meantime, the mode of existing equipment management , equipment check and personnel 
management has carried on the detailed discussion .And it analysis of the various 
requirements in-depth, such as business requirements, functional requirements and 
non-functional requirements. Also it formulates and analysis the use case diagram, class 
diagram and the flow chart of concept, belong of the system operation process. On the other 
hand, in the part of design, we designed that which is the various modules and the 
corresponding flow chart, diagram, class diagram and sequence diagram, and discussed and 
designed it in detail. At the last, we design the database with the entity class diagram detail. 
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